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MATTER OF: Lte charges for utility services ° 9

DIGEST: 1. Rule tow applied by the General Accounting Office (GAO)
is that Government agencies may pay interest on late pay-
ments pursuant to either statute or contract provision.
51 Coap. Gen. 251 (1971), overruling 22 id. 772 (1943).
Thuss if contract between Coast Guard and utility company
is conztrued as obligating Coast Guard to pay late charges,
there is no objection to payment based cc absence of statu-
tory provision therefor.

2, Contract between Coast Guard and utility company
provides for p3yment of rates approved by State utility
cofission but also states that bills shall be paid
"without pemalty or interest." GAO believes that-late
payment charges approved by State commission as part of
utility rates are properly payable under contract, and are
not e:xcluded as penalty or interest, since such charges
mrely recoup direct costs incurred by utility incident
to late payments. Hwrever, since matter is sub Judice,
contract construction will ultimately be adjudicated by
court.

The certifying officer for the Fifth Coast Guard District,
Department of Transportation, has requested our opinion as to
whether late payment charges for electrical service billed to the
Coast Guard Air Base in Elizabeth City, Nort-h Carolina, by the
Virginia Electric and Power Compan (VErCO), can be paid as lesal
and valid obligations of the United States. The matter is being
litigated in the United States District Court for the lastern District
of north Carolina, United States v. Virginia Electric and Power
Company- et al., Uo. 70 2, and tile instant request for our
opinion was submitted pursunt to an order by the District Court
(filed April 26, 1976).

YPCO and the United States Coast Guard entered into a contract
on Ju1lY 1, 1965. VEDCO agreed to deliver electrical service to the
Air Base in return for a price to be determined in accordance with a
rate schedule attached to and incorporated in the contract.
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Pfgraph I of the General Provisions of the coutract states that
"AU bills for servios shafl be paid without penalty or Interest*' P
graph 3(b) of the General Provisions stetes that:

"'Srvice fished under this contract shall be subjcct
to regulation in the mm and to the extent prescribed
by law by aqy Federal, State, or local reVUtory com-
mission .havin jwisdiction. If during the term of
this contrzwt tie public regulatory comission having
aurisdicl relvedf in an authorized rmnne
rates that arm difCfrent from those tipulated herein
for liko condition of service the Contractor agrees to
continue the prescribed service and the Governent
agrees to pay for such service at the diUferent rates
from ad after the effective date of such rates,.

The Coast Guard refused to pay the late chare amonts included in VEIVO's
billigs on the basis that tbey constituted "penalty o iterest" precluded
bF paragraph 1 of the General Proviaiows, g

On tlarc 11, 176 the North Carollm Utilities Co esion (ctE)
after considering a complaint filed by V0VO to require the Coast Guard
to pay the late charges, issued an ex ; order directing VYEW to dia-
continue electrical service to the Air Lsae unless the late payment charges
wexe pa"i On April 13, 1976, the Govrnwnt sought a preUminary injunction
from the District Court to enjoin M0CO and the = fro= disconticuin
electrical service. In itsra of law in support of a preliminary
injunction, the Govezent argued, inter alia, that the Coact Guard,
certiting officer cld not pay' the late charges in view of decisions
of our =ice which wre said to prohibit the payment of interest, absent
statutory authority therefor. The Government' a place
partcular reliance on our decison at 22 Caw, Gen. 772 (l1943)p ad
quoted the cyllabus of the dcision as Collows;

"In the abse of a statute authorizing the allowance
of interest for delay b the Govermnt in makng 
meat for coal and other suplies, or of a statute
authorizing parchasing officers to obligate the Gove
at to pesckih interest, the inclusion of the marketiM

rules and regulations issued pursant to the Bituminwo
Act of 1937 in a contract for the purchase of coal which
ralse and reaulations contain a provision requiring code
02or coal doaUoa to charge purchasers interest where
p=nt is deliayc bwyond the due date fixed therein, my
not be viewed an laful1.y obligating the Govermsnt to
pW Interest for delay in waW paymet."
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in"ce the RC= subsequently postponed its order for &tseontino
of electrical service at the Air Base, the District Court denied the
Government's motion for a injunctio. oever, invoking the
"doctrine of prinary, Ourisdictio, the Court ordered the Government
to seek an opinion fron our Office, pursuant to 31 U.S.C. I 82d (170),;'
%n whether the Coast Guard's certifying officer could lawfully oblJ4gate
the Government to pay the charges at issue," The Court noted that even
though our "opinion might be advisory, it would nevertheless be a valuable
contribution to this Court' s efforts to adjudicate the merits of this case."
Further proceedings in the action were stayed pending receipt of our
opinion.

As imdcated in 22 Comp. Gen. 772, r it was our position at one
time that the Government couLd not pay interest for psaynt delays in the
absence of erpress statutory authority. However, we have since modified
our position in recognition of the opinion of the Supreme Court in United
State3sY. v, r-West Point Htotel Corm=y, 329 U.S. 5435, 590,(1947),
which indicated tsat the Uovcruent co'Ud contract for the payment of
intere st, even in the absence of express statutory authority therefor.
>Tus the rule now applied by our Office is that the Government my pay
interest pursuant to a statute or a contract provision, in the absence
of a statutory prohibition agasinst such -lrments. See 51 Comp. Gen. 251,
252 (1971), which overruled 22 Coop. Gen. 772.

n viewr of the foregoing, although them is no express statutory
authority therefor, we would not object to payment of the late charges
here involved if the contract is interpreted as providing for such charges.
It appears that the proper construction of the contract will ultimately
be adjudicated in the pending civil action. However, consistent with
the Court'8 request, we offer the following views an this issus whicb

y be of assistance to the Court.

The basic point to be resolved is, of course, whether the late pay-
met charges imposed as part of the rates approved by the hiCUC constitute
a "Penalty or interest" within the meaning of paragraph 1 of the contract's
general provisions. It may be that paragraph 1 was intended by the Coast
Guard to preclude awW late payment charges, irrespective of their nature,
but the language does not expressly so state. Moreover, VEPCO and the
NC make a persuasive case that the instant late charges do not constitute
penalties or interest in a general sense as a matter of North Carolina law.
See, . VEPCs Memorandum in Opposltion to Plaintiff's Motion for
Prelina Injction in the pending actiona p. 10-13.

The l dur notes that, in adopting the late payment rates, the
NC specificlly concluded that the rates vere not penal or arbitrarylf



but vWoA manly reaop VEM' cos which were directly attributable to
paynant delaWys. Also, the alternative to late paommt rates wou24 be to
recoup these costs through higher sta~ard rates, tbereby in effect
penlzina customers who make tmely pamsent3. The same rationale was
embraced by the Horth Carolina courts in conludiSn that the lAte payment
rates did not constitute uintereat" for parposes of the tate usury
statute. See St t- rel. Utilities Coision v. orth Carolina Cf-
vxmrs CoNcil, i E.C. XP 71i, 1W .ZZ 94i cert. dniied, 2 '4 .C.

, 9) S.L2d 663 (1973).

A coewhat analogous approach was employed by ouw Office in 39 Comp.
Gen. 285 (1959). Ther we held that a Federal egency could W aditioal
charges imposed by a local goverumnt where utility bills were not paid in
edvance. V*' viewed the additioral chareeg as "an integral part of the
rato structure and applicable to all uscrs imlikes" and want on to obserwe:

*whils utility bills ae raUlydo not be*e due
umtil after the service has been furnihed,, ve recognize
that mtmy pblic utilities aegos aBdditic=l charges if
pament La no- mde thereafter within a tipulated perlod.
Such ay- vIt lonG are similar to the rating of

diac~ta CT praipt. paymwent aad provision therefor is
conta1aix in n~ Gwicr==t coatracts. In the prezent
cae ture would aprear no qesion but that the United
States w-ald be 3.ia!). for the full amount if the
VilIs-e of Anmherstralsed its rates proyrmtionallY and

---- j4 tlem pavabLa at the ends-of the qurter with the
prvisaion that users =k1ng paywet in advance would

be given a eorrerp ding diisc=t for rawh advc e pA-
mcnts. Accrdin~3>y, wiere paymsent is n-t oade La advazets
we se no Valid ba.-is wtaerely the Unitad Statts aigbt
avoid mmh additional cbarges." Id. at 536

On the basis of thens Csiderations, It appears to us that the dies
Vuted charges are an elemat of the utility rates pable under paerraph
3(b) of the general provisiosn, _unxat rathar than a pnalty or intereat
*=luded %rider parsgraph l. A: noted previously, however, we coneder the
final resolution to be dependent on ttw Court's construction cf the terms
of the contract. If the Court agrees with our Lzterprettioap the Coast
Guard eertifyivg officer may make the py~st s;n queation.

Coptroller Gnerul

JDeputy o United States




